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Business Cards

YOLNEY V. ASHFOED.,

Attornoy and Counsolpr at Law,
Office, Site of the Old Bethel
West Corner of King and Bethel
Streets. jy21

A. P. PETERSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office: 113 Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands.

CHARLES OREIGHTON,-- .

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office: 113 Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands.

PAUL "NEUMANN,"""

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

'314 Merchant Street, Honolulu,

Mutual Telephone 415."

CLARENCE "W. ASHFORH,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT

LAW.

Office. Old Capitol BuUding," (Honolulu
Hale), adjoining Post Office,

Honolulu.

A. ROSA,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 15 Kaaluimanu St. , Honolulu;
Hawaiian Islands.

H. P. BERTELMANN,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

86 King St. , Boll Telephone 101

P. H. REDWARD,

CONTRACTOR and BUHNER,

No. 606 King Street, Honolulu.
Hawaiian Islands.

A. S. MEDEIROS & CO.,

IVXercliaiit Tailoxs- -

American, English and Scotch
Tweeckon hand, Jfc'irst-cl&s- a

worlc gBaraateed,
Hotel St., tinder ArUagtoa Hotel, Honolulu

jy 17"lmon. "
t-

-

G-ERT- Z,

,
HAS-RE-OPENK- D HIS. J ,

Boot & Shpe
Store,

Opposite the Club SUble on
FoStrt jtad will bgld to;
see kk old frkads.

y7-- if.

CITY CARRIAGE CO,

Cwc KING waAhtmh

. AT ALL HOUKS. ;

' WILLIAM FOSTER.

ATORNET-AT-LA- W & NOTARY PUBLIC,

Honolulu, H. T.,

13 KaaTiumanu Street. jy24

MACFAKLANE & CO.

Dealers in Wines and Spirits

Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu.

J. PHILLIPS,

LpRACTICAL PLUMBER, GAS-FITTE-
R

20PPEB-S1IIT-

ST House and Ship Job Work

Promptly Executed.

No. 71 King Street, Honolula.

Dr. ATCHERI-ET- ,

M. B. C. S. (Eng.) L. B. C. P. (Lend.)

AS BEMOVED TO OFFICE FORMERLYH occupied by Dr. Foote, Corsek ok
PCXCIIEOWX AND BaiETAStA STREETS.

Mut. 234, Bell SI I . jn29 Im

H. E. McINTYRE S: BRO.,

Grocery, Feed Store & Bakery,

Corner of
King and Fort Sts., Honolnlu

LEmS J. LEVEY,

Real Estate and General
Auctioneer. s

ConierFort and Queen Streets, Honolulu

Personal attention jjiven to Sales
of Furniture, lieal JbiState, .

Stock itnd General
Merchandise.

Mutual TrJechone 23S

M. LOSE,
!N"6tary !Public.

Collector and General Business
Agent.

Patentee of Lose's Chemical
JUompound for Clarifying"" Hnrnn Tnlro , .

Sub-Age- nt for several of the
Best m

IRE INSURANCE COS.

Mutual Telephone 6. P. O. Box 338.
Alercnant street. Jtionoiuiu.

"FAT BOY."

BAY HORSE "Sa SALOON 1

P. McINERNY, Fropbietor,

Fine Liquors, Wines and Beer.

COKXER BeTIIF.L AND HOTEL STS.

Honolulu Carriage Manufactory

"W. W. WRIQnT, PRQl-RtETO-

(Successor to G. West).

PAnUTAfiE BUILDING axii REPAIRING
J All Orders from the Other Islands In the

Pfin-Jap- BuildiDsr. Tnmminc and faintui"
T.tni. will Meet with Prompt Attention.

Blacksmlthine m All its anous uranciica
Done. P. O. Box S21, Nos. 123 and ISO

Fort Street. JyI9Iy

W. S. LUCE

"Wine arid" Soirit
Merchant

CamplxlLFire-proo- f Block,
t

MERCHAOTST. HOKOL1JLTJ.

Anchor-:- - Saloon

Ex "AUSTR1LIA;m .

Another Invoice of tlie "World
:-

-- 'Renowned -

t is

r

1

BRUCE GARTWRIGHT

Basin ess of a Fiduciary K&tare Transacted.
Prompt attention girt to ike nsanagesaent

of EsUtes, GnardLiQships, Trusts,
etc, etc, etc

Ojjiczs, : Go. iicright Building,
Merchant Street. Honolulu.

H. MAT & Co.,

Tea Dealers,
Coffee

Roasters,
AND

provision
Merchants!

,93 Fort Street. - Honolulu

Families, Plantations and Ships I

supplied with choicest .

European &American Groceries
California Produce by Every --

Steamer. f

iVtercliant Exclaaxiore
- Corner Kitjjtana Nuuann Streets. ,

S. I. SHAV Manager.

The Tinest selection of LIQUORS anif--

BEER, sold anywhere in the" town.
First-clas- s attendance. Call and judge

for yourself. no 113-t- f.

LEWIS & CO.

Wholesale and Retail Gro

AND

PROVISION DEALERS.

By Every Ban Francisco Steamer

Salt Salmon in Barrels . :
a Specialty.

iit Fort St., Honolulu. Tel. 240,
P O. Box 2Q7.

CALIFORNIA

Wine Company
407 FORT STREET,

.Mclnerny Block.

JOBBERS, OF

:W;j3SnESy and

tfldTOII p.ns pavilion

Hotel and Bethel Sts

Will be Closed for 2 Weeks

On account of departure for
"Waianao with Phonograph,

J. V: VICTOR, Prop'r..

flational m Wor

QtfEN Stkeet,
BetwM AlakM fc Richard Sts

"MX TJXD06KC.NXD: Kte pH imiV ta

.2" X

A

JmtHm

ms Jt 0w7!lHrimTkM,

" I " :' '
rsi'.

WBITKy iOTlfAII a CO.

s
1

GHAS. CiRDLEK,

Bnporter and Cornmissibn'
Merchant

4! .m.
tPECIALUBaJ:

J. k P. Ceafej' Machine Tkxvad

JoBasgreakn Xchic ThrsAd

Barbosr Lisea Tfereed

Pears Soap

P. O. Box 353. Mutual Telephone 336

13 Kaahnmann Street. t

ooeajstic
Steamsliip :- -: Co

Time Table.
- ."

. r
LOCAL JLIjSTE. ,

S. S.
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honoluln

from S. F, for.S,JF.

Aug. 11 July 21.
Sept. 8 Aug. 18. ,
Oct. 6 Sept. 15.
"Nov. .3... Oct. 13.
Dec. 1 ov. 13.

.... Dec. 8.

From San Fran, .for Sydney.-- "

Arrive Honolulu

Monowai Aug- -

. .nrAug 3tt

Monowai . l . . .Oct

From Sydney for San FrancYsco.

Leave Honolulu.
'

Alameda July 26
Mari posa .Aug 23
Monowai Sept 20
Alameda ...Oct 18

B. BEllGEl&EJf,

General Agent for

RING-E- R

COMFY.

All Kinds of Needles for Sals and

Repairing Done. Damon's Block,

BetkelStreet, Honolulu. P.. O.

Bof 440. , jy21

THE
r - .m.

P0BL aad
.
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Hi-- ly&k;'l. ..Proprietor

HftSWfin'S "3E" LAWS

at

IS- -

Si

WWlTWm and MWS:

Framed by tlie Jlissionaries
-

LAWS of tKe.HAWAIIA-- N

IS1LANDS.

2. If a husband. and his wife quarrel and one assault or
beat, the other, or do any thing elso by which a wound is
inflicted, they shall then be brought to" trial and punished
according to the aggravation of tho offense, but more than
others who commit assaults., If the quarrel again after tho
trial, tlie. punishment shall bo doubled, and shall continue
to be doubled for each new offense, even to he farthest
extent; But if the judges percoive that the woman is in
special danger on account of the frequont assaults of hoi
husband, it shall be proper to confine that man in irons, at
the discretion of the judges, proportioned to the dangor of
his wife.

3. If two married persons do not live happily together,
but quarrel often and become famous for the same, and also
disregard their marriage vows, they shall then be brought
to trial, and being convicted of the charge as specified above,
they shall both be confined in irons They shall bo con-

fined separately, not together, and shall bo confined at
night onlyj, and in the morning shall be set at liberty, to go
where they please, but at night, shall bo confined again,

- and shall bo confined every night until they cease

4. If the husband sail to a foreign country, and she re--,

mains four years without hearing of his being alive, nor
r anything respeotinghis return, it shall then be proper for

the woman to apply to the Governor, who will give her a
written permission to marry, after which ; she may marry
another hnsband. But if hor former husband returns, ho is
her husband still, tho new husband must bo put away.

5. If a man or woman be banished to another island for a
period of four years or more, then he or sho is dead in the ,

estimation pi tho law, and theJinnocont party may apply to,
the Governor who will give a written permission to marry

- again, after which he or she may marry another companion,
or not, at pleasure.

6.. If any one return from the place of his banishment
and fine his companion married, the person so 'returned
may make application to the Governor who will. Watch his
character for oneyear,.and ii he live Vmoral life and is
faultless, then he shall receive a certificate of marriage,
after which he may marryagain.

r

7. If a married persou be afflicted by a inconstancy of his
or her companion, (who has beon convicted of adultory,)
and on that account his or her mind is made up to separate
for life, then he dr. she may apply to the Governor who will
give & bill of divorce, after which he or sho (the innocent
party,) may marry again. But if the two persons are near--

- ly of the sama character, and it is not clear that one is
v much better than the othor.then the Governor shall refuse,

they, shall not be divorced. If one is of unblemished char-
acter ad bis companion commits adultery, they and they
only can be divorced. .

. "-

.
- i
8. If a man1 become, exceedingly angry with his wife or a

woman, with her husband, iund the angry party attempts to
take the life of the otker, and the jsdgee perceivetHat the
life of the innocent p.rn- - elearly in danger, tken & bill

T of. divorcement shall be givei to tfie innocent persb,"wh6
'

HaayvBMtfrY again. "- - Bat the gailty person shall by-- bo means T
aiarry agaia antil death.

9. If a, man and kk wife are separated for life,-an- Itara X

dkildreii, baf diearee is relatioa'to the child-o- r children,
- them t jadge ehall deoide jhe caee and give their support

k tae ianooent party.

JaRaary,
in ttwiryear of Lord liMl, at altplaeea on tkeae Hawa- i-

lan V.----

t. P '
bV

frjtki
tbV Koblea ire have heceaato set

-&mf9 in-th-e year 6t:

S- -

WIT'- - i'L.;.- -
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PROGRESS.

Thc'Apfthe Laxd is Established

in Righteousness.

HONOLG-LU- . JULY 25, 1394.

W. O. SMITH'S TACTICS.

The learned attorney-genera- l

has aivery peculiar maaner In
j,wliicli tofgais a point. It --wonld
of course be unjust to insinuate
that this truly virtuous, immacu-

late anil, just gentleman should
entertain principles becoming an
unscrupulous Jesnit.bnt occasion-

ally, through his own actions,
doubt enter our mind.

At the jury'term in Hamakua
recently bold the great "I am"
met with several draw backs, but
ho evidently had prepared for
them in advance. jS'o jury could
be procured, thanks to Mr.
Hutch's foolishness, and a num-

ber of cases had consequently to
bo sent over tho Hilo term.
Among tho cases which could be
tried was one against a certain
Portuguese. Mr. Y. V. Ashford
appeared in tho case, and.iusist-e- d

in going on with it. The
prosecution desired to postpone
tho case, and finally the deputy
attorney-genera- l, G. K. Wilder,
objected to the appearance of

Mr. V. V. Ashford in court be-u- se

his leltcm of denization had
been cancelled under the new con-ftlitut- ion,

and, as Mr. Wilder
hold, Mr. Ashford had no right
to use his license as an attorney.
Mr. Wilder stated that he made
tho objection with a great deal of

regret and reluotance, but .that
ho was instructed to do so by W.

0. Smith, the attorney-genera- l of
the alleged Republic. We leave to

tho members of the bar and to

any fair minded gentleman to
judge of such procedure of Mr.
W. O. Smith. Ifc is distinotlmember how bis liltle cunrou was
unprofessional, it is intolerable
and it is cowardly.

It is pleasant to note in this
connection that Judge Austin
differed from tho views of W. 0.
Smith as propounded through
his guardian, and claimed that
tho court knew nothing in regard
to Mr. Ashford's letters of deni-

zation or. other qualification to
practise, but simply knew that
the Supremo Court at a certain
date had notified him of Mr.
Ashford's right to practise as an

, attorney, and that such notifica-

tion had never been counter-

manded or withdrawn. Mr.
Ashford was sustained.

We do not caro at this time to
enter into arguments relating to
tho rights of foreigners to prac-

tise law hero with or without the
granting of special privileges.
Wo bolievo that all citizens of a
country with which Hawaii holds
perfect treaties, including the
most favorod nation- - clause, have
a right to practise law without
letters of denization or natura-

lization or in fact tho right to
enjoy alL the privileges accorded
to the native subjects of Hawaii.
However, it is useless to enter
into that contest at present. A
test case will probably be made,
and an intorpertation of our'
treaties given hero as well as in
tho courts of tho other contract-
ing parties. Wo simply mention
'the matter to show the mean
spirit, .and petty soul of 'His
Excellency beg pardon plain
Mr. W. O. Smith, tho iminacu-- j

late atiornay-ganer- al of S. B.
Dole.

It may be added here that bo
objection have bean saad: "na-

nny other courted gainst the ap-

pearance of attorneys holding
--letters of daniaation. Mr. Smith"
evidently ottly usee his weapon
when cornered through Kis own
n&gliganoe and stapidity. - "

Captain W. B. Godfrey ad
family iafcead to lenfe by UkC

aext Aetra1ia?.for SaaFraBdieoo,
. X

Tit 2$MragK Mal bill will
Mi 1m paeited at Hue vMpioa.. el

HaW W ofetjyt- -

me a arWarater U

F!;fv?s-'- ;

0

Hii Last Straw.

Mr. JbbnE.Bnsh who is seeing
his brief power over the Hawai-ian-s

slipping from his grasp,, is
now in a parox3"sm of rage and
i responsible angerbnly equalled
at the time when he painted Samoa

red.' He. has not ontliued any
policy, as .we invited him to lo;

He ha.s nofbronght any argument
worthy of notice to bear against
our avowed principle that the
Hawaiians must either fight or
vote. He simply sits in his cor-

ner, advises therpeople to pray
and wait and fills his sheet with

the vilest attacks against all and
everybody who advocate or ad-

here to the policy of theHoLOJCUA.

Too cowardly to fight, too egotis-
tical to vote, he tries to ruin the
political chances of tLe Hawai-

ians for the purpose of posing as
a prophet and a martyr. His
latest refuge is to discredit the
editor of this paper by saying
that bribery runs high in -- our
office, and that we are revelling
in missionary money. The Chris-tian(?)gentlem-

who presides in
Printer's Lane judges the editor
of this paper by. his" own inclina-
tions and records. Wo regret
to call the attention - of lilr.
John E. Bush, the er of
interior, the to
Samoa, and the an to
his own political career and his
own knowledge of briberies. We
care not to go back to the dark
ages under Kalakaua and show
wfyat he then was. We have na
space or time to write up his very
interesting histoiy in Samoa. We
simply desire to remind him of
his career in the last Legislature
where he one daf was found as
tho bitter opponent of the Beform
Party the next day as the virtu-
ous defender the JReform Party
and the crusher of the Na-

tional Beform Party and the
third day against the Queen, the
government, tho Beform Party
and only for Bush, does he re--

built and who put up the money
for it? Has he forgotten the
"small" compensations which oc-

casionally were handed to him
for an accomodating vote ? We

remember them even to the
number of the checks!

Let Mr. Bush understand that
no bribe is offered to this paper or
its editor. No bribe would be
accepted; no proposition of a
compromise entertained. We act
for ihe best of the party by which
we have stood since our paper
was started and neither prospects
of churches or checks can change
our policy. When Mr. JohnE.
Bush can prove that he is willing
to sink his own self and his per-
sonal interest --for the common
good of his country then; and
first then, shall we be ready to
accept him as a true and good
man and cease to warn the Ha-

waiians against him. His pres-
ent action places him only in the
light as an enemy; an enemy who
must be crushed.

jOreat Scott !

Our esteemed contemporary the
dvcrf&er is becoming, a respect-

able journal. We are pleased .to

notice that fact because we re-

member that there -- are more
ohances to .make a deal with Saint
Peter for a reformed pharisee
than there is for, even a, guards
ian.

xesterday the morning organ
told the world exactly what the
alleged republic is. It saysl in
talking about anaexatioii:

Will the Umted SUliM 'VmI
able to realise its historic i
by thelrorptioit-Qht- : iawidaf
or oy KMn,nMIDS :"rneadeaee. or bv keepinjr we ia--

iasdc in a state of poliUeal ierat
at fro the atteaiptaijof --irree :

poMtote aavnttrer.o got .joo
trol of Uie sroTmmeat,i6 foei

al agpwiaemeatX.-- '
" ' . --

. Allowa. ia-aaew- et ibeV

OTtaHeel. Wo; ideair

rovht tbeee knd ia ita pe--
jteat alati of poJitwl
foea tie atWapU of
bee areatarerc U get eoso of
taVgoremiMBt to fatter tiealr

rate aohaaea of inamdaal af

iaement decided to rule or rein
and so far have socceeded in. both
objects The indepeadeace of
these Islands is secure; the' an-

nexation is impossible; bat the
polital ferment will contiane
so long as the unscrupulous ad-

venturers now looting the trea
sury are allowed to continue on

their dangerous path in their
nefarious scheme. Where in. the
Hercules who will clean Dole's
Augean stables? jj

Undignified.

The language employed by Mr
Cleveland In his proclamation to
the people of Illinois during, tho
recent strike, would be a surprise
to a cannibal in the darkest
Africa. The proclamation does
not sound as coming from the
chief of a great republic, because
it is couched in the language of a
petty law3er making a plea, or a
police .officer reading a writ of
execution in an old tenement
house. Erom the brief orders of
Cesar or the peremptory pronun-ciumento- es

of Cromwell or the
soul-stirri- ng addresses of .Napo-
leon to the proclamation of the
head of the alleged greatest re-

public on the earth, the fall is
indeed as from the sublime to
the ridiculous. If the proclama-
tion had been signed by David
Eaapa .or some other sheriffs
officer or had emanated from one
of the cheap politicians in the
American League, nobody would
have wondered or objected, 5?o

see. the name of the president of
the United States attached to the
following lawyer's scroll is dis-

gusting and undignified:

I, Grover Cleveland, President,
of the United States, do hereby
admonish all good citizens and
all persons who may be or may
come within the city and State
aforesaid (Illinois) against aid-
ing, countenancing, encouraging,
or taking part in such unlawful
obstructions, combinations and
assemblages; and I do hereby
warn all persons engaged in or in
any way connected with such un-
lawful obstructions, combinations
and assemblages, to disperse and,
retire peacefully to their respec-
tive abodes on orbefore 12 o'clock
noon on the ninth day of July.

Those who disregard this warn-- ,
ing, and persist in taking part
with a riotous mob in forcibly
resisting and obstructing the ex-

ecution of the laws of the United
States, or interfering with the
functions of tho Government, or
destroying and attempting to
destroy the property belonging to
the United States, or under its
protection cannot be regarded
otherwise than as public enemies.

The troops employed against
such a riotous mob will act with
all moderation and forbearance
consistent with the accomplish
ment of the desired end; but the
necessities that confront them
will not, with certainty, permit
discrimination between guilty
participants and those who are
mingled with themirom curiosity
and without criminal intent. The
only safe course, therefore, for
those who are not actually unlaw-
fully participating is to abide at
their homes,, or at least, not to be

-- found in the neighborhood of
riotous assemblages.

While' there willfbe no hesita-
tion or vacillation in the decisive
treatment of the guilty, this
warning is especially intended to
protect and save the innocent.

In testimony whereof X here-
unto set. my hand and cause the
seal of. tbe United States to be
hereto affixed. "

DbW at the city of Washington,
thkxeiehth day of July, in the vear
ot ur juora, ioa, ana pi tne in-

dependence of the United States
of AmericarI18th.

Gaov "Cleveland.
By ,the President, , --

WT Q. Gkeshax, Secretary.

,Tk Utmal Liet.

?. Beiow, we print a conrpon- -
dejiae; ;friHeaolal" which ap--

pieared in the V&i&ria Gtbmd- -

aid whioh waslwritten. by ,tte
;Uiwa- - reM-eorreepofMMBt m
HoaoUIb. ?; --The Ad&rlimr vtto--

tMt meveod genUemaa who aoia

Pieee Qopny. The. soee-dot-i
of tSwtt fairtw. Mmlv

al IM tJwwd fak,bt faifcd

jaejBjBjejHBjBaaaaejBeaaaaaaaa aaaai

'jiiiteaiM6aaiaj
give a jpyiuuiB ueaiai to tae
aocaeafooa. But we dodere
to call our readers attentioa to
the fact that lr. President 3)oIe
refuses to alarm or refute
statement. . -

Mr, Dole knows perfectly well
that there isn't j scmiilia of
truth in the yarn, buHo make

ihis position look more important
and his sacrifice (12,000 a vearl)
look more valuable, he urins and
shrugs his shoulders and allows,

'9lho world to believe that the
royalists are imbecile enough to.
offer Messrs. Murray and Kiemme

5000 a piece er guardian. Mr.
Bishop tells the lie, Mr. Dole
confirms it. They are a nice
"Pear." TheUlP. correspon-
dent writes:

"An attempt is being made by
royalists to win over by bribes the
heads of the American League and
the Shuefzen Club, Tim Murray
and H. Klemme, who were offered
last week $5000 each. The Queen
was to proclaim a satisfactory
constitution if she might, be res-
tored. Murraj and Klemnio in-

formed the Government, and
were instructed to encourage the
negotiations to tho point of get-

ting some of the. money handed
over. This has not yet been done,
although the sum offered has
been doubled. While there has
been much kicking and growling
in those associations, they are
thoroughly loyal to the govern-
ment, and it is childish to sup-
pose that they could be turned
over by their leader to the Queen.
Billy "Cornwell, late minister "of
finance, offers the bribe, although
it is not learned where the money
comes from. He is believed to
have it in hand, but Carson Ken-yo- n

is the go-betwe- en."

CITY DRAYAGE CO ,

Stand: Queen and Eort Streets.
White and Black Sand.

Dray ing Done at Bea&pnable Rates.
AV. F. SI1ARRETT, 3lAj.aEB.

'jyss

MACHINE MADE

POII
FACTOBY, : : KALIHI.

Taro Plants, Fresh Tops and Raw
Taro at all times.

' Ring Up Mutual Telephone 577.

Bell 335 V. L. WILCOX,
Manager.

11INO Ur-- MUTUAL TEIiE; 3K.

NIEPER'S Baggage Express,
Office, 229 Fort St Honolulu. H. I.

UBaggagfi. and Furniture Cirefully
Etandled and Delivered at bhort
Notice fc All. Parts of.the City.
Stand on Cr. of Fort & Queen Sts.

Long
Branch

Establishment.

This First-Clas- s fiathing Resort- -

has been enlarged and is: now open'
to the public, It is the best place
on the islands to. enjoy a Bath, and
there.is jm) better Tlace -- to lay off.

Special accommodations for La-

dies Tramcars pass the door every
half, hour, and,, 'on. Saturdays and
Sundays every fifteen minutes.

fP J. SHERWOOD.

$j24l, ? . Proprietor.

PACJFiC SAL0OM,
- Comer Iae-aMUf-

Hm rWt MtoeBOB, LIQUOR wk3

nw'1M;MI
1 BBBHBB - BM IftlUHL WOUlill

twani' tB 'Hhte sbt BMBBBSvinia SB
AaA

tT " Wae ttaaftMli
d&Mwfo. Jim m

ad tbe pteeeiit of It lair. if'

Hawanaii

lardware

Conipy
July 24. iSftL

InPudclenhead Wilson's Philr
osophy" Mark Twain says: Put
all of your eggs in one basket
and watch that basket" Eggs
are not the only things to which
fiiia annlies. we can make it fit

j i

stoves and change eggs into
dollars and make it read Invest
your coin in a Pansy Stovo and
the stove will watch itself. e

have been watching these stoves
for the past five years, and find

them the best iron stovo sold in
this market for the money,

Where else than at our store can
yon get a stove that will do every
thing that a $50 stove" will do and
get it for ?15? Echo answers,
'the place isn'tbuiit.' We have
sold hundreds of these stoves in
Honolulu, and never had a com
plaint. Two weeks ago, we sold
one to a gentleman on Hawaii,
and yesterday he ordered another
for a friend. The stove sells
itself through its fuel laving
qualities, and because, it is a
good baker. ian got other
styles of stoves if you aro not
particular as to the quantity
of fuel you burn or how your
food is cooked. There's no dys-

pepsia in meals prepared on a
PANSY.

We received last weok a lot of
wire clothes-lin- es that hold
washed clothes without using
pins. It is a sort of double wire
arrangement and the pieces aro
held in between; the harder the
wind blows the tighter tho pieces
are held to the line. There is
absolutely no danger of tho
clothing being torn as there is
nothings sharp about the line.
While the cost is a trifle greater
than, rope, this new style will
last so much longer that it is
economical to buy the pinless
lin .

The OLAUSS is one of the
new fangled saw-ed- ge knives tiat
cuts warm bread "without leaving
it heavy and iced cake without
making crumbs. There are two or
three different makes of these
knives, all on tho same principle
and each one pronounced the
best on earth by the manufac
turers. We selected, tho Olauss,
which we believe as a disinterest-
ed spectator to be better-tha-n its
neighbors. Xou never had any- -

suing in your me. tnat. give as
much satisfaction ior a dollar. If
you were buying tho.other --.sort
you would get only one.

The favorite sewing machine
jtn'any community is the one that
does the'most for the le:ist money
and TChich runs the easiest. In
the "Wertheiin" yon have a
machine that sews three distinct
stitchesThe Lock, Chain and
Embroidery and runs, easier than
anyother . machine, and.you pay
twentyldollars less for it. Econ
omy stands boldly every side
when yon buy a Werttieim. In
tucking'the chain stitch is pre-
ferable, but in other kinds, of
wort, the-loclrstit- is the best.
If i'on bny-- a machine that sews
the, lock ,'o.nl&ssit is ajWertheim,
it won't sew!' chain stitch.
There's no paricalar.sngiB
baying miekine with, but ob5btcvrjwmL ve yoo lots"crf:koobi and
worki " - K - ,

JftiMM tkat www bmUt far

baW deconAed wi'm"

tlrTtry a4 appran ia

, try m hard a vo

Auction
or--

Stoves, Ranges
v,.

fc Agateware.
On Thursday, July 26th.

SeM at PabSe JlBCtkw. a CeaigBaeatef

NEW STORES; 3 ses; :

4 M0NARC5 RANGES,';
TVita Elevated OveB9d targe o;

IRON-GLA- D ENAJMEE-- "

ED WARE,

ote, PJce'Sottcre, etet Goods aow oa vtew.

JAS. MORGAN.

july23 Auctioneer- -

A.uction Sale of Bice
3?latitatatioix ati--

"W"ailiilvi-- 1 cai . I

In persuaaca of iDstTactions frora UO SUK
of Eva. Island of Oahn. ILL, the mortgage
named, in a Cbattle 5Iortgag, cicated br
CUEONG KDt TAI. dated October Slth,
1S53S, and recorded in Liber ISO, pages 2578,
1 shall sell to tbe btebest bidden at anction.
at uiv Sale-Rocrn- Honolulu, on SATURDAY
the SSth dar orjnly, 1SW, at 13 o'cloelc uoon,
Ihefollowinir property, Tlr:
'

The-Ric-e Plantation, known as theX'heoHg
KimTai, (formeriytbe Yee Hop Co), rianta--

,

Uoa at W aikikl-ka- l, Honolulu, including all
leases of lands embraced therein, on which
aro dwellinsr house, outhouses, threshing ,

floorvand equiptnenU of a well conducted riee .

plantation; also all the implements of culti-
vation, horses, wagon, etc

A schedule of the leases and other property
concerned may be seen at the office of C. A . .

Ashfokd, Attornev for tho Mortgagee.
Terms of "Sale, Cash, Deeds at expense of ;

purchaser. v

j. J. Levey, -

Auetioner$ 'v

-

Murray

I.s Yet to be Found

On the Old Stand, Xo. I'l- -

King St. --II i.S ISllNillCMAlS

I --2

AND

WAGON MANUFACrrURER

Goes On.
'J4

When the "PEOP.LES' --

PARTY"gets smaslilhe --

"

will be ready to -

. REPAIR, PAINT AND TRil-I- T

At a .Reasonable Ficare. Nbr o . . -
If -

Extra Charge for Fnfnisliing
lth5mrwith Common Sonso. 4

' IiET THEiT EINQ UP

MUTUAL : TELEPHONE.
T' .

"
- jy2l6m ;

City - Carriage
COMPANY

Blacksmith Shop
107 IsilNG' STREET

4.

Jifmm

CBITEIK
4 ....

SILOON,

4&

ft-a
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J y Last Qaarter
29 30j31 1 Jgly25.

FOKEIGX MAIL SERVICE.

. Steamships will leave for and arr've
from San Francisco and other foreign
ports, on or about the following dates,
till the close of 18SM.

Leave HoxouocjDpE at Honolulu
.tor Sax FKAJccisco.fFai. Sax Traxcisoo

or Vancouver. ob Vancouver.

Australia). ..Jnne23 i'Australia. ..Jane 16

Mbnowai... .June 23; Arawa.... ...June 23
Warrimoo.. . Jnlv 1 Mariposa., ... July 5
Australia... .Jnly21 f aufiuwu ..July 14

Alameda... .Tnlr ort Warrimoo . .July 23
Arawa ...Aug. 1 Mouowai.. ...Aug. 2
Australia. . ..Aug. 18l Australia.. ..Aug. 11

Mariposa.. ...Aug.23 Arawa. . ...Aug.23
Vammoo. ..Sept. 1 Alameda.. .. Aug. 30

Australia. . Rant IS.AnstrAUa.. ...Aept. S

Monovai... bept. "arnmoo. . .Lept. 23
Arawa. ... Oct. 3iianposa., ..Lept.27
Australia... ..Oct. 101 Australia . ... .Oct. 6
Alameda..., .. Oct. lSlArawa.... ... Oct. 23
Warrimoo.. .. Nov. 1 Monowai . ...Oct. 25
Australia .. .Nov. ...Nov. 3
Mariposa... .Nov. loi Alameda.. ..Nov. 29
Arawa ...Dec. 1 Warrimoo, . .Nov. 23
Australia... . .Deo. S: Australia. .. .Dec. 2
Monowai .. ..Dec 13Mariposa. ..Dec. 20
Warrimoo.. .. Dec. 30) Arawa.... ...Doc. 22

Australia.. ..Dec. 31

VESSELS IS POUT.

NAVAL VESSELS.

U S S Philadelphia, Barker.
HB1I8 Champion, Booke, Vancouver.

MERCHANTMEN.

Am bk S C Allen, Thomson, San Francisco
Bktno W H Dimond. Sn Francisco.
Ger ship Marie Hackfield, Kruso, L'Pool.
Bk Andrew Welch, Drew. San Francisco.
Bk Albert, Griffiths, San Francisco.
Bktno Planter. Dow. Laysan Island.
Am hktne S N Castle, Hubbard, San Fran.
Schr R W Bartlett, Laysan Island.
Schr Alohn, Dabel, San Francisco.

FOIIEIO.V VESSELS EXPECTED."

Am bk W S Phelps. . ..Gray's Har. . . .Duo
Schr Allen A S F (Mah).. . . . .duo
Schr Bobert Lewers. Gray'HIi'r Due
Bktne Irmgard San Fran. . .Jnly 20
Bark B P Hitchct San Fran. ..July 23
CASS Warrimoo Vancouver. .July 24
Bark Annio Johnson . .S F( H ilo) . . .July 26

B MSB Alameda.... Sydney July 26

BarkSenta Liverpool.. July 30
CASS Arawa., NSW Aug. 1

OSSMaripos S F....Aug. 2
Am bk Amy Turner. . .Now York. .Aug. 2
OSS Australia San- - F Aug. 11

Br bk Alexandra Newcastle Au g. 14

EMSS Marijwsa . . . .Sydney. . . .Aug. 23
Bk G N Wilcox.... Middlesborough.AHg 25
FMSS China San Faan,... Sept. 3

Bark Bon tonbeok .... .Liverpool . . .Nov. 23

A Coming Jubilee.

On Saturday, the 4th of August,
Professor Hoinrioh Berger will

K

celebrate the fiftieth anniversary
of his birth. In the ovoning of

tho same day ho, will conduct a
ooncort at tho Hotel for-th- e 500th
time.

"The professor is entitled to tho
gratitude and highest consider-

ation of this community, and it
is to bo hoped that somebody
will take the initativo to arrange
for a publio expression of the
appreciation, which we know all
peoplo ontertain towards the
onergetio and skillod musician.

During tho 22 years that Ber-

ger has spout hero ho has been
untiring- - in promoting musical
education, faste and efficiency
among tho Hawaiians, and wo do
not believe that anything could

be more precious to him than the
fooling of having accomplished

a most significant success. "Wo

shall not Rfc this dato enumerate
the many enterprises of the oyer

young musician. Tho National
Ba6 stands out as a perpetual
monumont of his skill as an or.

Hs services inltawai-aha-o

Qhuroh a&d Seminary are
, wpll-knpw- n, to everybody, nd
his - Many prvt undertakings
have beeu recorded before, let
Honolulu make the jubilee of the
professor a day on which the

Arm 'rSepW and. aloha .felt 'for
him ars proven.

Off yofsSan rriuiQiscQ.

Th followiBg passengers are
booked as ixissengars and will
mil for San Francisco by the O,
S. S. Alameda; vie!

Medamefi T. 2f. HobronS. K,
Gray.

Mmk Jiosie Poss, . Xcl-;r- y,

K, HcGrev ?
. flbv k Uri. Dr. G. A. SheWoa,-J.- y.

Hackreld. v

Kfit dealer, J- Foilfe &
QWtU, 3. Mcrray, J. jVMe-Gw- ir,

B. Jfc BieliofH;P:Beck
ley, W. D. JfcOabbi. JT.; D.
Biojeeeae; 33tbmiAtt D.

LOCAL NOTES.

- Busineii Is reported to be very
quiet in all lines of trade. -

Smith's busses, to the Pali and
back are now being: well pa-

tronized.

The. presidential side of-E-m ma
street Is still being very carefully
macadamized.

Oceahica is proposed to be.
presented at the Opera --House on
next Saturday evening.

The Councils will very pro-babj- y

attempt some further legis-
lation tomorrow afternoon.

A subscription dance will take
place this evening at Wright's-Hal- l

on King street

The marshal has returned, and
tho deputy marshal now takes a
vacation of some da3s.r .

Professor Oscar Herold will
spend his vacation on Kauai and
resume his classes upon his re-

turn.

Tho,. Mannerchoer club .will
meet for practice this evening in
the parlors of the Pacific Hotel.
Yisiting members arc invited to
be present.

Tho O. S. Co.'s 'steamer Ala-
meda is dua here tomorrow from
the Colonies. Her news has
been anticipated by the arrival of
the Warrimoo.

J. P. Scott, late principal at
the Government school at.Wai-ana- e,

Oahu, has been appointed
"clerk," (not secretary) to the.
Board of Education.

The bark Mohican is billed ns
tho next departure fronrJNew
York for Honolulu in tho Brewer
Line of packets. The vessel- -

would sail about Augustlst.

A combinatioa of an enormous
land turtle and equine companion
attracts tho attention of passers-b- y

of Mrs. W. B. Foster's pro
mises, on Nuuanu street.

The Warrimpo sailed for the
Colonies at 4:30 p. m. yesterday.
She took two steerage passengers
from horo, and had on board five,
stow-awa3- 's from Vancouver.

Purser Munro of the Warrimoo
denies, the truth of the story
relative to tho steamer not having
waited at Vancouver. B. C. to
oonneot with the American mails.

Mr. President Dole made an
official call on board tho Phila-
delphia this morning, but did not
receive the customary salute.
Ap pear antly he was recog-
nized. 1

The Pantheon has raado a-"t- en

strike" by tho quality and
quantity of the beer prdcluqecl. for.
a single quarter. Two, full
schooners of cold Enterprise, for,
twenty-fiv- o cents.

Consuls-Genera- ls Mills and;
Canavarro, of tho American and
Portuguese consular corps, res-peotiY- ety,

paid on pffloial visit
together, todaj, to H. B. M. S.
Champion. Tho usual honors
were accorHod them on departure.

Both the Irmgard and the B;
P. Bithet, from San Francisco
for this, port, are sppiling their
previous past records. The Irm
gard is now 16 daj'S out and thei
Bithet 13 days.- -

Geo. C&Tanagh is the jnaaagar
of the Commercial BilliardJPar-lot-s

situated on the corner of
Beretania and NuuKhm streets.
If any would-b- e player" jrill like
to step in and take:a cue-- , George
will teedh mm & few points.

I6Bg,:, Branoh is tke 'ok;.
f&vorito'wside reaort.neer: Hft-f- e

Tt,a i;.twiw waSi'
are exdHeat, and aoooatiio.

d dfteehnieats - tre -- ;&m$y
pi't.- - Cpldadi Jmes;SkeriKe4;

Whi proprietor; is -- isKot; jntfcoit
eTerybodyli .e;

.feawej-1en.,ir- a zhqipai.
'tite ikorttiBg or "ooft-liete- r!

aing sitoukiJiakB the IruMpr aMl

legja.&aa eeSai

CORRESPONDENCE.

" We do sbst&oitl 6arsi!s resgaasible for
the1 epu&eas r Htteaace of esr
cot --j)0 aikab.

Editos Holomua.
Of even date yoa give a copy

of a dispatch to Minister Wil-

lis, but without date. Xow so far
as I am aware that dispatch is
dated as far backras Pebrnary 23
of this year and that being con-
ceded, then Messrs. Dole & Co.
must have "had some knowledge
of it Those on the side cf con--

stitutionnl government as estab-
lished prior to Jlnuary 17, 1893,
have always been kept posted in
every move either for or against
their position and hence the
above remark, that if those per
sons calling themselves the go-v-

ernmentwere kept as well posted,
they must have known of the
above dispatcb The question
naturally arises, why, will they!
persist in trvinc to maintain a !

--position which must ultimately
end. in their own undoing? So
far as lam aware there has been,
no disposition on the part of the
royalists to resort to arms where
with to display their strength,

j nor is there a 113' sign of vindic- -
tiveness notwithstanding the f ct
that plenty of room for such
feelings exist! Still the fact re-

mains, that in spite of this
kuowledge Dole & Co. sta3 here.
The3' would have 3'ou believe in
their immaculate pnrit3', and yet
in the face of rebukes from ever3'
nation that has consular relations
hero, the3T remain. What for?
Nothing but boodle; the longer
the3r remain in their present at-

titude so long are the- - making
open confession that the are
going to hang on to the goods
the' have stolen, until such timo
as the' are"drivon out. Sensible
men would step out and bo done
with it, but these men seem to
have lost all sense of the sens-

ible. As to the strength of the
royalists that has been so fre-

quently proven by negative action,
that it is beyond dispute. "And
i the powers that be, want posi
tive action to prove tho strength
of tho royalists, let them take a
vote of all the legitimate voters
under the registration of 1892,
with "For the Bepublic" or "Por
Kestoration." But this they dare
not do.

Hawaii.
- t

3COTICE.

THIS DATE, B.F. HOFFACKER
FBOM authorized to draw .draft or to
give orders for merchandise or supplies on
behalf of tho Hawaiian Commercial and
Sugar Company.

THE HAWAIIAN COilMFJICIAL AND
SUQa1 COMPANY:,

C. A. SrRECKELS,
General Manager.

.Jyl"r2w . -;. ,--

Club

Stables

Company,

F. aham, ManagBff

Uvery and Feed

0T STREET, - between Hoi:
'r. --Xi-.i : l t. .ctViiTlil-- '

1
' Vis'"1 -

BthTlepkBs
--A -- ;kwrtjy31m-

V.- - s I

1 x,'.

LIMES

..n

Yum Wk our advice last week;

and have profited by our Hosiery."

offer," and we think arc satisfied
you have the best of the Bargain,,
there are not many left, but what
therens. go at our Cut Price.

All through this week your sail-
ing faces will mean the Blues to us;

as we see Bundle after Bundle of
Victoria Lawns going out of the
store at 75 cents for 10 vards and

iMerrimac Prints at 5Q cents lor 10
yards and Ginghams, that are
Ginghams, 12 yards for $1 or
Brown Cottons 16 yards for 1, can
you blame m for having the Blues
when you are carrying off goods at
these prices? This thing goes oW

all the week
WEDNESDAY, J ULY 25. marks

another day of Sacrifice so fax as
we are concerned. Colored Wool
Dress Goods (ail wool) you have

P"d us to cents for same Class ot

Gonds. Xow thev are vour3 at 50
cents' a yard. Thesegoods' are
worth buying if yoa don't make
them up for a year. They are "all

New Goods and Patterns. ' .
SAT UEDAY. JULY 23, takes in

everything, but the Remuant Buy-

ers will have it all their own- - way.
Every pTeca we have goes without
reserve at your own prices .ts a
picnic for you, but we want the
room for New Goods. Underwear
is receiving our special attention,
the mark down has been general,

all through our Stock, in fact --'the
fundamental law of our house is to

sjl at a very small profit in every
Department the days of fancy"

prices are over. Next week you
will hear, something to your in-

terest. '
etc.,

Jt, F. Khlcrs & Co.
jy23--tf

PANTHEON SALOON,

FORT AND HOTEL STS.

Miiiiarters Enterprise Brewins Co,

THE... ,

Largest Consignment of Beer
that ever arrtyed'here, 1107,'

' on. Draught
jyl-- r J. DODD, Brop'r

CHALLENGE!
m

Uaving heard that the owners
' of Johnny Hay ward are anxious to match

the horse Nevada. I hereby challenge Johnnr- -

Hayward to a Match Race over the Kapiolani
Race Track ON SATURDAY, September 1st,-IS-

Mile heats; beat 3 in 5; or .two mile
heats, best 3 in 5, to harness, and rules of N.
T. A., for foOOor SIOOO; half to be placed as
toneit. sn signine atrreement. urns Uhallence
wilt remain OPEN UNTIL MONDAY,
Juh'30,1894, at 12 m, .Horse and Money to
be fonnd at'

jy232t ' -- CLUB STABLES.'

FOE SA3LE.
One Marquee Tent, newi Size.

--16x32feet; 6 feet rall; 13 feet
JRoof: 8 oz. Duck: Poles, Pins,
King, Kafter, etc. Inquire at the

HOLOMUA OFFICE,

TO JLT or liKASE.'

A house on King Street next to T. B. Walk-
er's premise containing parlor, dining

room and three bedrooms, besides .kitchen
bathroom sttbles and. all modern conven-
ienceslately occupied by Mr. Bnshee.
Eont moderate to responsible party. Address

jylG ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ.

DAVID DAIlTOX,

Agent to Take Acknowledgments,
mil Attend, to Management and
bale of ifroperty Uollection in
All Its Branches. Office No. 42
Merchant Street; Hutual Tele-
phone 380. - y23

Eemandes &mes
WHOLESALE -

Galifornia Wines

and Spirits,

JyitSa

SB-

NU STKOT, IfOXOLULU.

OX

:k filter
CUM

r The Cheapest Placo y:

jdh tile Islands to

3Jewand Second

CORNER OF iKing & Nuuanu Sts.

AT THE

Oceanica OPERa HOUSE

ON

Saturday Eve, July 8.
.

n 1 it
Ocean a, a rJistoricaiuraflia--

OF TnRILTJNG INTEREST.

- 'Portraying theJSverita connected vrith the
Discovery of thero Islands by Capt. James
Cook. R.N.. and the Death of the Intrepid
Navigator,, compiled from Reliable and
J 111 1 1 T"l T ft 1

Author of the Wooing of Kaala. Special
Scenery,, Costumes and Effects. OCEANICA-

-will bo-- Performed by a Company of
Well Trained (Hawaiian, and Foreign) In-
dies and Gentlemen Amateurs,

Box plan now open at L. J. Levey's.

REMEMBER, SATURDAY, JULY 2Snr.,
jyis

-- Mutual- Tki a6. I. O. Box X5S.

WING WO TAI & CO.,
No. as Nooako Street, Hoksuob, U-- U,

-- Commis'iorf Merchants',

ISIPORIERS ANffDE-lLER- IX '

General :- -: Merchandise.

Pine. Manila Cis?rs, Chinese and
Japanese UrockerywareMattings,

Vases ot aU' kinds, Camphorwood
Trunks, Rattan Chairs...

A Fine Assortment of Dress Silks,
Choicest Brands ot Chinese and

Japanese Teas of Latest Importations
Iiwptellon of JVff Goods respeetfulli lolittd.

julyfi.

- 1
--C o

fijBJGjjaiii -- : Tailoc

. 324 Nuuanu Street'. , ,

1J1 Suits-G-uararitee-
d

To Fit and in the Latest
Style. i

Clothes Gleaned and Repaired.
no!7

Chas.T. Gulick
NOTARY PUBlTiC

-

Jfor;the:IslancL o Oahu.

Agent to Take AcknowledgeaenU
torLabor Contracts. ' "

Agent to Grant Marriage Licen-Honolul- u,

Oahn. i

Agent for the Haw's Islands of
'- Sqott's JPright . ,

- .nU Parcel Eipr8s.
Ageni ior tn nsvuxBgcos xum.

.OfflCl: Kb. 88.3IERCHAKT

jfcd-'S"l,rc- - Hr
hr '

rkmtoxrr" . fc head --Mtmmf:

Hand Furniture

LS Honolulu

i C I.' ,

.5 Ji..

JlEtf DEpATDRE the

tovn irm Service
11 j.WOUIJUIu

L. M. Johnson, Manager

Mutual TcloW BcllTel559

OFFICE in M.VSONIC BUILDING''

Wc are prepared .to furnish uniformed mea
scmrers at all hours. Promptness and satis-
faction guaranteed.

You ring us up and wc will do the rest.
, Hourly rates 40 cents. For distance rates
see Messensjers Map. J v3 3m

T. II. I a vies

00

1

fresh Feed

and Flour

From WASHINGTON.

Oats, Barley,

Middlings,

Bran,
Per " Warrimoo," Just

to Hand."
i -

.

New Dry Goods

Hardware, k

Groceries f
F.

To Hand.

Bailey. Honolulu Made
- ' - '

and .

1 - -

mom

A
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DAIIIPPONIfire and marine! J-i- fe 3fc Marine 1

AH war? fceeps SBff Jr. , - ib

.Hotel street (Arlingtoa' Block.) j

. THE UNDERSIGNED IS AUTHORIZED INSURANCE . lest Pioneer Soap
TO TAKE FJREaxd MAPIXE RISKS ON

A above Store lm.Kceivei another
: Splendid Invoke of

ANCjsOObS
'PcrrSSrSIChina."'- - -- -

-c- omi-risimj

BEAUTIFUL SILK

JAND CRAPE,

Dress Goods in all shade, plum and figured.
Cushions Table Covers,

Bed Covers, Gowns,
. Chemises, --SIrawls.

Sillf Crape Rainbow Site,

All Colore Fancy Draperies, j

EMBROIDERED

: ', HNDKERCHIEFS

Doillies, Scarfs, Sashes,
Jackets, CnjM, Etc., Etc.

NOVELTIES:

riio Prices of these Goodsvrill astonish you
including

'': ELEGANT SILK KIMONOS!

iiandsotue Cigarette Cases,
Pin Cushions,

Silk Tea Cossies,

; LARGE AM) SMALL JAPANESE RUGS

'
Silk Umbrellas, light but strong;

t .Chair Saddles, Silk;
Bamboo Blinds, fitted with pulleysj
Silk Lamp Shades, new style.

JAiWNKSK SCKCENS, From $3 Up.

L1KUE JAPANESE UMBRELLAS

r

Cun be Set with Polo In the ground,
nice for Picnics or Lunches out of doors,
they can bo opened out or used as a tent.

COTTON CRAPES

tN UREAT --VARIETY

ITETIuBpfiction JRespoctfullyAInvited. -

' MRS. J. P. P. COLLCO,
j f9s" a. Proprietress.

Aprl2-3oi- B

JUST ARRIVED,

BABY - CARRIAGES

OF ALL STYLES,

rciaU

IN THE.LATEST PATTERNS.
.

".HOUSEHOLD

SEWING MACHINES
Haxb Sswixs HACU1N13,

PTAll With tbe LWst ImtmC2

f line Liquors, Beer,
ALWAYS OK EAXD. AXD

4; rOm JAUI-JI- T

a. nmsui&a t E

Ti Wo Wing K'qgJ&Q

pIn k iiNlMt Sm Sis'

3

Buildings, MlercHaxidise,
JELiills, Cargoes.

. Freights and

At Current Eates, in the Eollowing Cos

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY, LIVERPOOL. ..
5 ?

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE EIRE. & MARINE,' LONDON,
.1

-

WILHELMA OP MADGEBURG GENERAL INSURxlNCE CO-- t

SUN INSURANCE COMPANY, SAI FRANCISCO.

mmway &

Commissions

Agent Jor the Hawaiian Islands.

Robinson Block. Hotel St., between Fort and Nauanu,

Have Just Received, per Late Anivals, iLe I aigest Siock of FDR
N1TURE Ever Imported to this Country, Comprising

Handsome Carved Bedroom Sets
Jxx Solid. Oak, and of the LATESTDESIGNS.

ESPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO THESE SETS:

Beautiful Designs of VTickerWaro, consisting of
SOFAS, CHAIRS, can get these in anyetc., you

FINISH vou desire.

Countless numbers of CHAIRS, in every style, including OFFICE
and HIGH CHAIRS.

E2TE3TSI03Sr tablesWe have had a number of calls for these Tables, with CHAIRS to
match. We have now in stock the most

BEAUTIFUL DINING ROOM FURNITURE
EVER SEEN HERE.

Sideboards -:-- and -:- - Chiffoniers
TD I "XTA. 3NT JS .

Divans covered with PORTIERS are becoming"' quite the rage in
of LOUNGES we manufacture ,them to order, and have afdace stock of PORTIERS to select from.

...... 33 jj JLJ HD X 0 -
Great Assortment of WOVEN WIRE MATTRESSES Spring, Hair,
Moss, Wool and Straw Mattresses on hand and! made to Vrder.-HV- E

GEESE FEATHERS and SILK FLOSS for Pillows.
CRIBS, CRADLES, etc. .

WINDOW SHADES of all colors and sizes.
CORNICE POLES, in wood or brass trimmings.

BBPAIElITG-- . J
Mettresses, Lounges and all Furniture repaired at

reasonable rates.
CABINET MAKING, in afl,itsibranches, byompeaenjr Wtorkmen.
MATTING LAID and Interior Decorating under the of
Mr. GEORGE ORDWAY.

Ojar Goods are First Class, and our prices are the lowest Come
and he convinced a trial is solicited.

Bell 525. telephones: Mutuai 645.
OBDWAT& PORTER. Robinson Block. between Fort and Nuuann

Telephones:
Bell 351

Mutual 417

ROCKERS,

Upholstered

Supervision

Of

AttMMetf to.

Um7

ad

. Residence:
Mutual 410

P. 0. Box 117

F, B. THOMAS,

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

Etnates Oiven oxl All Bonds

AU Kind JpUmc JTfWjidk Tr&cs

Qmtt MSIom Pnca
OtUforai

'i

;HMF,ORD PIRE INSURANCE CO.,
V..' 7,109,825.49

'LONDON LANCASHIRE'FIRE INS. CO.,
' v Assets, $ 4i317,052.00

THAAEES MERSEY MARINE INS. CO.,
"- Assets, $ 6,124;057:00

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO., ('
Assets,

GeuerateAgentiortlie Hawaiian Islands, llonololu

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Grroceries, . : c .

: ; Pr6yisioiis; J "

--EASTjCORNER FORT" K INGriSTS

'New Goods Rec'd
By every Packet from the Eastern States and Europe.9

Fresh California Produce by every steamer.

All orders' faithfully attended to, and Goods delivered to
v any part of the city FREE OF CHARGE.

7

Island Orders Solicited. Satisfaction Guaranteed. Post
Office Box No. 145, Telephone No. 92.

THE COMMERCIAL

- SALOON,

Harry-Klemm- e, Manager

Cor. Nuuanu & Beretania sts.
Honolulu, H. I.

. The 6nly;Sportirig House in
.' Town."

O. IP. S. a Specialitv.

j mi.

2 FOB 25

BestofxWinesf Liquors,
1 V? ; and

ON HAND.
iul tf

DEALER IN

Fise Camee and

Nbe:. S to StJKinwnn Si. Itono-II- a,

P:0. Box 853. . jyo -

CJBCOOK I-QS-
XK,

I.'' gmnmtut.-- ohm. Qmmti

$

137,499,198.99

C. O. BERGER,

N

Empire Saloon,
JAtES OLDS, PnoraiproB:

:FineWiiicsvLiquorsV Beer

ALWAS ON HAND,

Comerlfnnanu and Hotel Streets.

Bell Telephone 241. Post Offce Box'107

City 5a Meat

UGEE IBEEB; bppo, Qaeen Emm,

GLASSES CENTS.

Cigar

ALWAYS

Japanese'

Assets,

Established 1883.

408. .TIlSKEB,

Maker of the GeUbfated

Txr TiDDf.

ftitjwwl lto:Ay Prt- - of

Ik Cas ,, 42, 50, W ami W Brs
THIS SOAP --IS THE

Fmest Importtd Hire.

SPECLVL PRICES FOR 5 CVSES

IN LOTS.

net nxTCtrw .a

Celebrated Brands of

SCOTCH WHISKM
XateJv: v

WO

:BEN AtDOCHLA'N, :

Ainsley's

OLD Blended Glenlitf
GLEN LION, Extra, Spegf

GLENLION

SPECIAL LIOUEUR

SCOTCH WHISKEY.- -

jy23

C1

. - A

....

PtUSrD MASTER'S ;

NOTICE:

. Notice-i- s hereby given to all persons that
there. are. at the Government Found at ila-iil- d,

fonr strayed horses.
1 poor red horse, white spots on tho fore-

head, back and on the left side; brand AF
queer brand on left hip; two hind fetlocks
white; 2 front hoofs nhod: one black mare,
white spot on forehead and back; brand, a
heart; brand on left hip not distinct; soro
back; one bay mare, white forehead; brand
2XMq; brands on left and right hips indis-
tinct; one bay hone, fore fetlock white;
brand on right hip Mq; brand on left not
plain?

All persons owning same are rednesteL to
take the . same, on or before . 12 o'clock noon
SATURDAY, AUG..4 ISM...

JAMES KDKONA,
Pound Master.

Makiki, July 21. 1804. f jy21'-d-t

P.O. Box 209. 409Nuuanu St.

, S. YASUMORI, . .

MERCHANT TAILOR.

Dealer in Japanese Goods, Boqts
ancl Shoes of Japanese mate;
Cheap for Cash, New Goods3r"
Every Steamer. jy 23 ;

LIE SDNiS-'KEE- ,

' 49 KING STREET. -

TINSMITH, axd DEALER IN
Coal-O- il Stoves, Water

Potfrr-Plnmbi- in All Its Branches Faith
fdlly,Execnted. 'jyl8-l- y

Y.LIJMSING,

Dealer in Fruits and Groceries.
Fresh Fruits by Every California
:Steamer, .Eresh Island Butter"
from, Hawaii. 135 Fort Street.
Coffee Boasted P O. Box 169'.
Fresh Island Produce, Goods
Delivered to Any Part of tho
City, jy21

SIHG KEE,

' TINSMITH and DEALER IN :

TINWARE.
5i

...

Piping Laid and Repaired. A'll
Orders Promptly Attended to.
Charges Very Moderate. Call and
Seejm; 'No. 222 MaunaSk St.
tboolulu. jy201m
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